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Wait ALN a tic "i TS to S-CMAOTEKE SUPPLMIKTfS. Ahead V.thid HIEPATIC SUBCEL.ULAR DISTRIBUJTION OF S-CAROTENE, RETINOL. AND
end Leonard E. Carver. (51P1± hA.G land) Departson9_t of Food *.TOCOPIIEROt IN RAT ASD CHICK. S. Taylor and R. Porter. (SPm':
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The effacta of time Ravel of dietary petoin And S-caroten Young sale S-0 rats and "sal Whilts Leghorn chicks were fed
coaa..ptien upoo akin uomAnd heaIlng were inve.tigated uxstn 0.1 and 0.05 percent S1-carotene (RC). respectively. as stabi.
young adult sale Sprague-Dawley rats. Tor tho 12 days prior lized beadlets in the diet for Six weeks. Subcellular frac.
to surgery five diffareat diets were fad to fin. differntc tiou's were prepared free perfused liven by differential cen-
gro", of rats. Specifically, the diata icluded coshinationa trifugation and purity assessed by sorter enzynhS. Concentra-
at SI or 202 caerin plux 1.2 og retinyl actates per ram of tons Of EC, retinal (A). and .-tocophsrl (E) ser. determined
diet with or without 28.3 we 8-coartene per Crc. of diet. One by reverse phase HPtC. Both rats And Chicks fed KC had levsat.
gro.,p was ainstiead -o a vitasin A-free diet. Poat-e.StgsIcal .d total lintr A and C. In rat liver the relative SC concem-
all raga weve fed a 201 caae.in diet, 'scerporating 1.3 A$~ ret- tration in subcsllular fractions waS lysosMe$s purifiedmito-
day ace~tat per gSne of diet for I day.. Aft.. S day., All chondria. microomms' purified nuclei, on a phospluolipid
rat. were killed. wowid tensile Catrngh sasurevd and liter basis. Dietary SC increased the mean rat liver mltoendrial
had bleed aanw rehonwe for rt.inaid enslyata. Rtac fed the E three-fold and A five-fold .dhen compiared to controls, with
kishe toleve of Protein with S-cnto. auPPLeantstiom wravenM ffect in lysosomes. A positive correlation was senn
.eareted to have the greateat wnd tenailo strentch. Stile between total liver SC and total livsr E. In chick liver the
rats fed the high leoni of protein but hat =reciving S-Cncaroe relative KC concentration In subcellular fractions was
bad lower levels of recovery. Rac, fed th. low protein diet purl!fltd sitochondria .lytosomes , sicrosms .nuclei. an
had lower tensilo strngth value than any of the higher Pro- a phosphol Ipid basis. Dietary SC increased the sean altochan-
gel.ga pe while S-caroten supploenrtatioo for these rats drial and lysosoisal C and A Content tour fold relative to
did s.c tprove atrnatsh coepared to rats fed only rtinyt Controls. Thus in both species dietary SC was nomuniformly
matctt. saeew And iver analysia for retinal And its ostera associated with several hepatic subcellular fractions, and
indi.caed that in those cras fed 20? Case.in, S-carotene SC distribujtion was not a function Of phospholipid content.
feeding elev. atd the werar' and liver levels coepared to rate Dietary SC was also shown to influence A and E content In
fed only recinyl acette, Satil in rota fed low protain. - total liver and certain subcellular fractions. (NIH CA 33638).
such elevatioc was noted.
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EFFECTS Of RETIMOIC ACID O0l THE MEIASULISK OF AN IMPROVED CC/MS TECHNIQUE FOR ANALTSIS OF. VITAII A. A.J..
ItADICACTIVE VITAMII A IN TISSUELS OF RATS Clifford. Y. Tder .Luao.i Jenings. A.D- JoneS.
PAIMTAIMEQ On VITAMNI A DEFICIENT DIET. !ioiqia4 111.hr, .. Ui. an L.M."A TSL=h . ?L f. Dvs

V. boat And Andte Lacroix! clinical Mesaretl InIstitute ;,A .... b. PRt-11I. fredench, N Acui JSt Scisntlfic. Rancho

ofmn 'mC twr, Cordovo, CA 95670. Iwoa State U..* Ames, IA 50011. and MCI-NIH,
The effc of feedin retinoic acid (MA) for Z and46 Bethesda, ID 20205.

days on tIhe setaboi~sa Of labelled reimil in tissues of Present sstler isotope dilution teschdqus. using douter-
rats maintained on vitasin A, deficient siet wa stdtied. ated retinol ( Ki-RCl) and gas chromatography (GC)(eass spec-
The setabolites of retinal were analyzed by high trOatetrY (MS) to assess body stores of vitamin A, lack desir-
performance liquid cfirtogra1 .hy. Feeding RA for Z days able Sensitivity because intact retinol (ROll). due to Its
markedly reduced the bleod retinol and retinyl esters thermal instability end ease of isomnrization Is destroyed
(kko levels without affectinV the vitenIn A content Of (dehydrated and Isoserired) during te derlyatizstion and CC.
the liver. In intestine end testis the formtion of This report describes a CC/MS procedure when picogram quan.
labelled MA free labelled retinol Was complete4ly tities of intact reIMIl can be esasurd di1rectly without
Inhibited by dietary MA. Furnher inclusion 0t MA Init ne derivatization or loss. RN~ was directly injected Mn a Cl-i
diet for G days r iesuled in addition to decreased blood coIw (IS a a 0.25 M ID. 0.1 us thick file) and one simts
retisol end Mt. values to an increase In the Mt values in later the oven temerature was ballistically brought to i5onC,
the liver. The accussilation of Mt in the MA fed rat held for 2 sin, at this t erature. and then increased to
liver Was a direct block In the setaboiJc conversion of 25 0e0 at 105 0/lan. Sample loading wSas n coluan at room tow-
retinol to RA as MA could not be detected In these . pratnre to prevnot degradation, the carrier gas was He and
liven, to sigitficant effect of dietary KA on the levels the solvent was iMP. Ismoeric ROlls were separated during
of MA. retinol and Mt was found in the kioney tissu Chrometography froe the all trans isomer and both were elated
during tae experimental peid hs dt rvd inabout 8ss aftSt 210CC. MS "S performed with electron
direct evidence that MA is In the setmaolic pathway of imoniztio st 70 eV and selected ion Aenntering at high
retinal , under-physiological conditions avi Sflflest that reSolution "aS perforwmd on the sl arion s/i 266 of ROiN.
the signal to reduce the blood retinol levels in the using this CC/It procedure RON4 gve a molecular ion O/l ?21
Presence of dietary MA is venerated in the peripheral with a relative abundance In excess of 901 and a Sensitivity
tistees. of detection of about lOG picogres.
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